
THE TOAST
OF TEL AVIV

We look beyond the lobby of The Jaffa, a groundbreaking
hotel in Israel created by British architect John Pawson
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Featuringrecessedstainedglass
windows,archedceilingsandornate

plasterwork, thepainstakingly
restoredchapelatTelAviv’sThe

Jaffanowservesas thehotel’sbar➤



LOCATION Amid the cobbled streets, bustlingmarkets
and wonderful artists’ studios in the heart of the 4,000-year-old
port cityofJaffa–aroundwhichmodernTelAvivhas risen– isThe
Jaffa, anewhotelwithresidencesoverlooking thehistoricportand
MediterraneanSea.Co-ownedbyTheLuxuryCollectionbyMarriott
andtheUS-basedpropertydeveloperandcontemporaryartcollector
AbyRosen (also behindTheSeagramBuilding andGramercyPark
Hotel), the property, once a 19th-century French hospital, is now
anelegantandsubtly luxuriousescape,createdbyminimalistBritish
architectJohnPawson.AlongwithlocalarchitectRamyGill,Pawson
has restored the u-shaped venue, carefully adding a recessed
penthouse storey, as well as a new adjacent building in which the
residences, car park and subterranean spa are nowhoused.

ARCHITECTURE Asonemightexpectwithadesign
by Pawson, The Jaffa’s success lies as much in what the architect
hasleftuntouchedasinwhathe’sconstructed.Thiswasapainstaking,
butpurposelyimperfectrestoration,whichuneartheda13th-century
wall fromthetimeoftheCrusadesrunningright throughthehotel’s
lobby, as well as Roman-style arched foundations, which, having
been exposed during a five-metre dig, now form amagical central
courtyard. On the first floor, a deconsecrated chapel now houses
a nightclub, with refurbished stained glasswindows.
‘We wanted to restore the old Napoleonic hospital, then add

awingthatrespectedtheviewbutwascompletelymodern,’explains
Pawson, who has worked on the project since 2006. ‘It’s a resort
more than ahotel – there’s a pool and a courtyard, two restaurants
and the spa. One of the reasons it took so long was because of the
ancient artefactswe unearthed – archaeologistswere called in.’
‘JohnandIwrotethenarrative forthespacebeforeweplacedone

brick,’ recallsGill. ‘We asked ourselves howwe could blendold and
new. The 19th-century part was returned to its former grandeur,
thenwe created a romancebetween the two centuries.’

‘JOHN AND I WROTE THE
NARRATIVE FOR THE HOTEL
BEFORE WE PLACED ONE BRICK,
ASKING OURSELVES HOW WE
COULD BLEND OLD AND NEW’

INTERIOR Thebedrooms, alsodesignedbyPawson, are
another satisfying mix of old and new. The proportions remain
grand, but have been humanised by the use of a ‘wet capsule’ – a
central glassboxwhichhouses thebathroom.ConstructedbyB&B
Italia, the furniture–which includesabed,upholsteredchairs and
a chromeminibar –was also designed byPawson, asweremany of
the soft furnishings, realised in a palette of pale, sun-faded tones.
‘It’sunlikeanyotherhotel in termsof itsdesignandfittings,’ says

Pawson. ‘A huge amount of energy has gone into creating custom
pieces to ensure it has a different feel.’ The lobby, too, is a visual
treat. Travertine tiled floors throughout the hotel offer a perfect
backdrop for co-owner Rosen’s ownDamienHirst Spin Paintings
and a minimalist marble reception desk designed by Pawson.
FurniturebyShiroKuramata,PierrePaulin,PrebenFabriciusand
Jørgen Kastholm is more decorative than onemight expect from
theBritishdesigner,butworksperfectly intheserenesurroundings.
‘There’s somuch to see,’ enthusesPawson. ‘Somewill recognise

certain pieces or be intrigued by others. Architects don’t always
have the chance to also do the interiors, but it’s great to work on
both. It’s a fun place.’ From£475 per night (thejaffahotel.com). W
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